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POETRY.paturday

Ifÿft} • I uday, 
Train on

The Acadian. Knight. Th*-<WH^^^hBSpaem».

•“’.ï:Sa|; J. teiSsSa...,,, fir -* —« »
Liliar hymn, 8 f »"d '*“• ">

Lord, ascends on 6lio air, A fl»M (lie defaced ft„ beauty ,<lf tllc ,llndaome worn» to cSSfWÎ* »W» *nddnn-
mu91° ,a f1™1 1Ddt oi'1 **W^^^r53bcoeoth it. Then from beside ^ Wcll> el,e miglit ÏÔ^Jovely 

of submission .rois aohtug he»#\ürs Xemphrey steals a «light figure, m,rk mc- A«gu«tu«, «he might do a 
Alternately it rises Sud fails, now ewe.l- and| with a eob of uufej„ned r,.„ret fov great deal worse—but—she might do 
iug into a trism^l strain, bearing tho fair>oy wllom abo alolie of tlle better.”

the thoughts to ta|true homo of the rjfcQessin?g th,ong haJ secDi j<aith “Does it not strike you, Eleanor.
Boul- ll,c "1 ;Iaiiyasd «lutter» a banditti of fragrant ** this is »..»«* UDaoe-mly time for Fh
now quavermgaod failing, ns telling yiolet,over tbc white flowers whioh lie[™h «aomurriogand plôtïïnf^'' waB", , 
tho tale of earthly i or row and heavenly 
trust. The children have been well

tfo. 52. f;
A Strike.

Huebed the hammer and mallet, 
Hushed the pick and the drill ; 

The work and th 
Stopped by a wor 

Men with a grim decision 
Written on lip and brow ;— 

Yeaterday, oil was action, 
«Silence and waiting now.

FRIDAY at the ortleoPublish0'1 OH
WOLF VILLE. KINGS OO., N. S. 

terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(lN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS ill live in advance $4 OO.

ftngeme» j. advertisements will
^ J k^wn on application to the 

*• «vmenton trim =lent advertising

“l, prior to it* Insertion.

rhe A““'yn J°*e ®"jr«“nd raatrS, 

“‘'im'continue to guarantee satisfaction

™oUhe party writing for the Acadia.
^sfessrswt

fictitious signature.
all eomunlcatione to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Proprietors, 

Wolfvlllo, N. S
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mVessels lying at anchor,

Loaded with stone, rough-hewn ; 
Silence brooding about them,

hago ‘ ’ about 
\ “have

H.

Yook The first ^
1

The strong arm limp and nerveless,
Tne full purse like the lean ; 

Somewhere, God knows, a blunder,
As the angels watch unseen.

The angels watch and wonder,
And the woman who feels them near, 

Ponders the strange condition 
With pulses that throb with fear,

The wrong and the right about it 
Are strangely mixed in her mind.

For she rests her faith on the God above 
And not on a fate unkind.

And over and over she murmurs, 
Pondering late and soon,

Tho terrible strike, it muet fall alike 
On the babes whom the mothers croon, 

And on women heavy-hearted,
From the hearth who never roam ; 

Whatever the men do, surely,
It’s hard on the women at b

Women who face the future.
And hearken to phrases glib,

With the thought of an empty cupboard, 
And a moan from the baby’s crib.

Oh ! the tools of labor, idle,
And rusting iu desolate shops,

Mean grief to the women and children, 
From the day that trie hammer drops.

3f5

I3 35 2 18 
3 48

udo«e in some doubt. This result
ed in a few hours easy sleep. There 
‘ * was no further hemorrhage till next 
“day, when I had a slight attack 
“which stopped almost immediate- 
“ ly. By the third day all trace of 
“ blood had disappeared and I had 
“recovered much strength. The 
“fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
“my dinner, the first solid food for 
“two months. Since that time I 
“have gradually gotten better and 
“ am now able to move about the 
“ house. My death was daily cx- 
“ pected and my recovery has been 
“ a great surprise to my friends and 
* ‘ the doctor. There can be no doubt 
“about the effect of German Syrup, 
“as I had an attack just previous to 
“its use. The only relief was after 
“ the first dose.” J.R* Loughhbad, 
Adelaide- Australia. ®

the almost angry retort. “In the house 
of death cne should not speak of‘mar. 
ryiog and giving in marriage.’ And 
now, mark me : we have had too much 
of this already. My advice is that you 
make up your mind to the fact tha1 
our daughter is a w 'mao of strong «ill 
and force of character, and independent 
ofu -. Tukf', care or you wi 1 wholly 

alienata her. We came very near do
ing so before.”

Upon this Mrs Crichton began to 
cry, saying that it was very unnatural 
their own children should ever turn 
agatu.->t them. All she wanted was to 
keep dear Aonis out of mischief. Yes, 
out of mischief; she used the term ad
visedly ; for Oeorge Knight had come 
to town !

There was no notice taken of this, 
though the shaft struck home. Mrs 
Crichton had diawn her “bow at a 
venture,” but did not know the entrance 
it found, nor how upset her husband’s 
mind became between the question of 
expediency and his child’s happiness. 
One result of tho colloquy, however, 
was an increased restraint on his part 
to Sir Guy Hibbert when next they 
met. As for Mrs Crichton, the^y 
ceodiug punctiliousness of her manner 
to Mrs Lamphrcy spoke volumes. Only 
the latter was too good to resent this, 
and too sensible to receive an affront 
which might have caused her to leave 
tho house. She was in it as the Coun
css’s guest, not her mother’s ; but no 
yidenoe of petty jealousy shonl^ ^(vei.^ 

her trttf of duty.
Meanwhile the object of all thi8 

speculation had turned again to feed 
her hep it upon the memory of a love 
whioh could never know decay. Never ; 
for, though “Time's best jewel in 
Time's cheat lay hid,” Mr Leatherly 
came to her room, and talked so beau
tifully of reunion and recognition in the 
world to come, that she dared not refuse 
cunsolatiou. He was a better comfort
er than poor Fe had proved in the ear
ly days of disquietude, when only tho 
shadow of the trial, that had since fallen 
so darkly, loomed in the future.

(to be continued.

She Felt a Strange Fear.

It was night, and the warm, still air 
was full of fragrance. The moon shed 
its pale light upon the garden, for it was 
also full. So, too, was the hammock, io 
whioh reclined the lovers, whose hearts 
were full of love.

We are a trifle late, wo see, as we 
have not followed the state of affairs, 
stage by stage, and arrive after ho has 
laid his heart in her lap and she has 
pinned it on her breast. And his strong 
right arm is about her, her fair young 
head rests on his shoulder, and he 
breathes the fragrance of her flowing 
golden hair into his very soul.

like snowflakes iu tho gloom.
. . At the closing hymo, “O Jesu, King

trained, and their fresh young voice. of Paridiae p, in which .11 joio, Lldy 
c.u even please the fastidious taste of Nockhorne etrcD(,tbi With
those who sro aoonstomed to hear the thc „h i.Dd" view> can shenot 
finest singing in concert-hall and opera- tak life-, burden hopefully coco
h0“80- more?

The square chamber fills. Around gh„ wt in lhc dreary manaioD> 
its inner wells stand a file of men and with it, dllWD blinda> withm an hour. 
women, three deep, ,11 clad in -ombre Not a footfa„ ia hoard on tho rich car. 
array, and each wearing some special pctg „„ tl|0 acrvant8 pa83 t0 and fr0 
mourning badge. At ihe lower end of witU steiltby ltepJ. The guests have 
the lull arc grouped the children with departed alrcady> aod a faw are eytn 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums. „„„ al the raillvay statioIli waiting to 
The grim effigy has been removed be convoyed bnok l0 t0WD. of coursc 
rrom its place, and now appears in a thcrc „ae n0 wi„ t0 rcad „„ „CCC68ary 
recumbent position right under tho formull to be gone thiough. Tho at- 
coloured window. Tho early sunlight tcalation nf tho dcath aud aDy aubse. 
streams m, forming linos of rainbow Mraogcments might be made by
brightness upon the odd grey floor. Mr Crichton. Nothing remains for the 
every foot of which covers a grave. Coaalcsa t0 do.

The clergymen enter, with words NothiDg l0 do He, cccupalion
which have rung as a chime of hope for , tima is BOn(._ MrsLainph- 
through mourners' hearts in all ages, rcy ace8 tbig wilh B Bre,t drcad, and 
since Joseph’s sepulchre received its ,tt „ t0 rouae hcri 
tenant for a season. “Aonis, among the" floral offerioge

“'I am tho Resurrection and the to.d do you know what touched mo 
Life,’ saith the Lord. ‘He that be* mQgt y» 
lieveth in Me, though he were dead, „
yet shall he live : aod whosoever livctli „A bucoh of lrcsh viokt8 wct with 
and believeth in Me shall never die.' ” po,g «

The mother stands at the head of the “poor child I ’
dread vault, as another woman, the „You Jo n0, „sk me h„w „ho 6au)e

dand looked into here I brought her with mc. Aonis, 
, . „. ........ . . the vacant tomb «Vre thc body of her do something for that giri.

stravts. Only » light drizzlmg ram is Lord J,ad lain. P^rlfiWMtiâtiîysja »-
r.ltmg, like . mist of tear», blurring na v|aion 0, angels,'' whioh ojreless „p .

everything, and shading it from view. not behold ; for those who
By an early train a few men of dis .Liously wa.el, the wan, veiled fane 1 ,Mt 71? “T ", CIprCB’"°; °‘

Business Firms of |tingnished names and good position are 8CÜ thal th ,, LaJ Noolthoruo's =™,P‘SBIon' rs Lamp irey wc to.
leaving .own, on their way pa, thc eyc, 01, 'wct| , in is tbat of ^ « not to be p,fed for loving you- 
hist respect to the late Earl of Noel- Jraphio j,y. To more than on*, ,t No heart can be poor whose nffcct,on ,s 

The undermentioned firms will u« theme, the boy they had never seen in 8,cms as jf i.„r anirit liad air(.aiiT set on a worthy object,
you right, and we can safely recommend .... ». . ,, . ^ “I will do what you think well
them as our mont enterprising business ‘l‘e* “IB guardian is there, a well- pierced tint barrier, and was even then , „ ’
men. known member of the House of Com* bowed in rapture in the presence of the

mon?, whose charge was nominal, and King.
I^aiul bleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint *‘ai^ shuffled off all responsibility It is notour design to work upon

u|on thc too willing jcint-guardian— the feelings of any. Cease we fiom 
DALDVVELL.J.W.—Dry Goods, Bools the mother. They are bourn} for Noel- details, as far as may be. Who is
T i A VISON, J" R-JustiTe ol the Peace, 11 whicl‘ they D°” thcrc UDaffd0ted b.Y them ? Well may

^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. ^and has become the property of the the poet sing :
„ I. nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- Countess. A gnod deal of speculation

METIIODIST CtitlRG *' V. ^ R WUshers. is afloat ; but io one opinion they all

5TE4; r. dr ^^a^i'^oN’1'-^-
a/irif.,! 1». Pruaching on oauuatn 1 *Il 17 „ m Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. iyUNCANSON BROTHERS-Defiers 
GrtenwiiU and A von port services at 3 pm. U iu Meats of all kinds and Feed.
Praye r Mueting at ATolfville on 1 hu£“1®-| pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol I village church of ancient style and date, 
st7 30 p m ; tttthe services ^Boots and Shoes. with the sepulchre waiting for its latist

’■ hlro"i ma which the ^nld
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and holds sway.

AAjewellcr. Their voices are hushed to a solemn
HI<e”INcvJ„lJwaylJon“mi,lCO!l1 De“ Ume' “d the'r vi8'^a» "»iblï kofhen.

v ELLEV, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe »-"hl ï «l'ght at thc country station.
IVMaker. All ordeis iu his line failli Others await them on thc platform*
fully performed. Repairing neatly done yçery door along tho lino is doted,

6tfBSF(R. O )—Uev T M Daly, ILJUllPHY, J. L.—Cabinet. Makeiyand evcry wjDdow shuttered. Whatever

LttS 11 °“ “ ■ th“ lMt S"n “y ° pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer be Urn feeling* of lhc ncw-comer.

1 0f a]l kinds of Carriage, and Team Ut is evident that to this quarter at least
regret for the loss of the young noble- 

ROCKWELL & man is unfeigned. His inoestors own-
dcalere to rianns'0 Organs, and Sewing ed the soil ; the whole town almost Is 

Machines. peopled by tho retainers ofhisforefathers.
1AND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy I To the libtr,|ily 0f bi, father and

QlÊËp's. R.—Importer and dealer grandfather cpeoially is due it. prosper
k>in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- ity. No wonder its petty merchants 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Hows deplore that the son has been cut off in 
gHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac the begiQniDg8 0f his days, er<m

nr ALLACE O. H.-Wliolesalo and tasted power.
WiUt.d Grocer. All down the long avenue are , '

UTITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and on either hand the tenantry and towns- 
W dealer in Drv Goods, Millinery, | ^ gtout old fa mers are there, some 
Ready-made Clothing, and Genta Fur
nishings.
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'4 03 Un. Capt. J. E. MELVIN.

Paralysis Defeated ! 
BLEEDING PILES,

Headache and Dyspepsie 

CURED BY SKODA.

4 12
4 25
4 48 3 06
6 I 6 4 05
6 35 4 40 I’he

[f Saturday. r, y
Mbs. Melvin is a lady of intelli

gence, HONESTY AND TBUTHFULNB8S, 
AND HIGHLY ESTEEMED BY ALL HER 
NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS. SHE WILL 
COHOBOBATB ALL THE STATEMENTS IN 
THE FOLLOWING

istvrn Stun 
A will give 
lily, Fund*y

cation,

° Address
,

LETTER.franch llail—
Gentlemen For yeara I had a terri

ble trouble with my stomach—my food 
HonrluK Immediately after eating, to
gether with a severe headoebe. 1 would 
nave a prickly, nnmbsensation in my 
arms, and down my aides, with strong ten
dency towards Paralysis. For thirteen 
years I have been troubled with extreme 
Constipation, combined with that most
DCTTPD HÎÏÏdlnïr,piïei:
B El TER' At times t^ey would 

bleed profusely, and pain me severely, so 
that I could neither sit, stand, sleep or 
eat. 1 became very much reduced In 
flesh and strength, and felt completely 
worn ont. I have tried nearly all the 
Physicians In this vicinity, and have taken 
patent medicines in large quantities, but 
received no permanent benefit. Through 
a friend, my attention was called to the 
merits of SKODA'S REMEDIES. ^1 c

n. m. and
.ingspoit, 
tin Central 

2 15 p pi i
Legal Decision*

or the payment.

-7T3S
S!l, whether the paper is taken from

the oftire or not.
, The court* have decided that refus- 

uewapaper» and per 
. nr removi

irg
ilivs Railway

8 lu a. ni and 
Friday at 1 46

b Steamship 
ty 'luesday, 
relay p. m.,for

lo” leaves 8t 
napolis ; Re
illy for Digby 
d

aal Line leave 
lesday, Thnra- 
•ort, I'oitland 
and Fridays 

oi t land. 
vch St John 
E»6ti>ort, Bar

y at 5 61*

“Nellie,” says he, iu a low, sweet 
tone, that shows how much he loves her, 
“Nellie, arc you happy?”

“Yes, dear,” she replies, and nestles 
a little closer, till her locks are tangled 
in his moustache, “ye?, dear jJ^very 
happy?”

“And you feel very secure and pro 
tjcted with me ?”

Of course she says she does, and why 
not ? For there is really oo danger of 
anything in that quiet place. But her 
next words are strange under the cir
cumstances.

?

If
SELECT STORY.In, lu take newspaper r~r,l*n“1" 

„L the Post Office, or removing .nd 

leaving them

acnted to try m ay them^hujmg
emeaeÿ* î «t T M A N Hràl lell'biii
little effect, but perelated In their use. 
I have now taken four bottles of 6KO- 
DA’M DISCOVERY, used two boxes of 
SKODA’S PILE CURE anti four boxes 
SKODA’S LITTLE TA BLETS. My Dyw- 
pepela la all gone. Bowela regular,
lnP$eshfe fa fa^talAMl PERFECTLY 

ELL.
A11 credit Is due to your ^

Wonderful Hemecllew, OO LD
and I cannot say too much 
In their praise.

ll
................... uncalled for is prima faeit

èddt:nîe of intentional fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLR

1Tli Slaiov ol No*.
Malle CHAPTER XXIII.

It w»b the end of October. The 
season of London fogB is beginning, and 
in the country early frosts have nipped 

I the vegetation that came after summer’s 
sun and dews. As yet no snow has 
descended to form drifts in unfrequent 
eé-côtocr^oLbe trodden into mire m thé

Orne* Hoes*, 8 i. « to 8 3» v “
,r“aTw7.d*or closet 7 00 1•re made i 

for Hali

west close at 10.20 a. m.acifle Railway 
i., daily, fctu
rn. daily, for

various routes

Express . . w
Express east close at 4 30 p. m- 
Kl!„ume

MB8UifAÎ:TIjf. E. MELVI», 
No. 88 Warren 8t.,

Rockland, Me

We GUARANTEE 6 Bottles to BENEFIT or 
CURE. You get halo or getyour money back. 

WILL YOB TRY ITT —
SKODA DISCMtflr 00m Wolfvill., N.S,

DIRECTORY

“Yvs, dear,” she says, ‘Tfeeljscoure 
and happy in the knowledge that you 
are here to protect me ; but—” *,

“But what ?” and he pr^y çÀ$icr 
more fondiyjîiâfl'ever! ^ * * *

“J3ut a sort of fear is about 
everywhere, and—”

•‘O, love, what do you mean? A 
fear ? You fear something ? You have 
a fear of what ?” Hi >VW *

IPBO^L 

Open Trom
“ a>ti.rd.v»t i p- m^ Mu>^ A*,*,.

Cliarcbes. ___

Wn^cillRCK-BavT A HiggtoT,

=E&îîS=r$sss
will l«* cared for by

Colih W Rosooe, ) usliera 
A DEW BAR88 5

^gSvWE.lTcHUBCH-B-B

Wednestiay at 7.30 p. m. Htr*ngcrs aiw , 

welcome.

RANK OF HALIFAX. 
10 a m. to 3 p. m. \

*E'S
P^LL, 
id gK-reiary. 
nt Manager.

- v

É\ me
6NEW I .—OF THB—

I

il Dutch
ICOLATE.

WOLFVILLE 1And she answers, while thoftwinkm 
of her blue eyes grows bright 

•‘Atmosphere 1”
Aud the hammock broke down.[NGER ALE.

“Thank you, dear. Wo will apeak 
about it again. And now, Aonis, I am 
going to draw back this curtain. You 
know it only commands a view of the 
avenue of chestnuts. The trees will 

be bare, but with the spring wil^

Egg»-
6IH HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIONLACE.

th, 1890.
'à

m
ed The most Interesting Contest ever offered 

by The Canadian Agriculturist, its
stifle Americu 
Agency for «

Slightest teadeia! Who wlU have them! According to 
lliu tiBUiil custom for some years past the publishers of 
Tiik AGBivvLTUttiHT now offer their Sixth Half-yearly 
Literary Competition. ThU grand compétition will, no 
«lutilii. lie the most gigantic sud successful one ever pro- 
bviiivd to the people of the United States and Canada.

On-' Thousand Pollars in cash wiU be paid __. __
son Bcudingm the largest list ofKngllsh words ee^j 
btrucud from letters in the words “The Canadian Apir

■Five Hundred Dollars in cash will be given to the
H' A'iianduumePair of Shetland Ponlee, Cmiage and 
Harness, will lie given for the third largest list.

Over one thousand additional pUds awarded In OldSf

l-ortierv Curtains: Stiver Tea.Services; Tnumon'lFotiA, 
bound in cloth; Dickena' in 18 volume, bound In (doth.eM.

Ah there are more than 1000 prizes, sne one who take*

tl.o competition line that we have ever placed before the 
iH'i'ih-, uiul all who do not Uke part wiU miss an op
‘Ruixa-l^AtoUer cannot be used oftaer than It 

aiipeurs iu the words "The Canadian AgrtpulUutot.
For iiutance the word “egg" could not be used, as theie 
i* but one "g" in the three words. 8. Wordshaving more 
than one meaning but niielled the same can be used but 
once. 3. Names of places and persons barred. 4. Errors 
will not Invalidates list-the wrong words will simply
U*Kach list must contain one dollar to pay for six month's 
subscription toTHK Aubutlturibt. If two or mors 
tie, lhc lamest list which bears the 
take the first prize, and the others 
outer of merit. United States
“ 'Fbo object in offering there magnificent prizes Is to 
introduce our popular magazine into new homes, in every 
part of the American continent. .

for enclosing 30 cents tftStamps ext»», 
will receive tree, by mail, postpaid, one to Thb Aokicud 
tvbist'h Elegant Souvenir Spoons of Canada.

Prizes awarded to persons residing In the United 
will 1 v shipped from our New York office free 
All money letters should be registered.

Or u t'OKMBR Oompktition—We have given away 
S25,0uj Jo prizes during the last two years, and have

from prize-winners in even state hi / 
part of Canada and Newfoundland.
.D C to tho (lovernor General o» 
shall recommend my friends to ente 
iMW Branden/ViutoMivejU^

'

come renewal. O, how glorious the 
reaurreotion uiorn will b31”

8o was Lady Noelthorue first beguil* 
et} of her sorrow.

“Where is Annia ?’’ Mr Crichton 
asked, as he returned to the house, after 
seeing tho visitors depart.

“She has gone to her own room with 
Mrs Lamphruy,” replied his wife, in 
rather an aggrieved tone. “I feel il 
very much, Augustus, that she passes 
by her own relations, and chooses the 
society of that young woman, who is 
nothing at all to her. One's best and 
safest companion is one's mother,”

“Sho has been so long away from us 
that she has learned to do without us,’’ 

putin Mr Crichton dcpreoatiogly.
“But that is just what she should 

not learn,” persisted the lady. “Any 
one with a proper sense of duty should 
be careful of the feelings of others : and
mice are so acute But dear Annis is 4,,y«u.
,0 peculiar. She smiles when she XK35 13
might weep, and refuses coasolation^ l* - ,
when she ought to receive it, t ^ *\c to helUh.'-Bonift. 11

Jig* fC&vhtixm-, Augustus ; thore ianc3 jk ^ ______
question about that. Only ftooy what irniitll W ljln. } Bif

it would have been to have lived out all CrMuIIIu II illull . •
her days with the poor dear boy a ,.Xe a new atllclü in^, ^'(Juincy 
burden and drag upon her. It would g^^boli.,, '\T:à. A. ..... l_
kayo kept her morbid and miserable f e-fifeniK

Sho couldn't help being peculiar. And --- -------------- -------------

LsrirÆ'SAsffesfeœa ”**jl«*
charge.” \ ^ °™»* Weekly Competition of The

“For Heaven’s sake DLa, , _ __ Ladies' Home Marashe.
ulatioah !” eiolalmedVjfi-spec j ^ ^ ÏSIT1 JJ»_i.ro.
Augustus impatiaé^ltooourable "fthlle'

ttOthave^-fr- “Aonis would
a»- 7 wh‘“7000 “w. sir

Î’’ 1S n0l Ung toore to her L- T- “«n-brough, ctk Ruu. vi’ng Ti.Zïa? rrrl
“ Ud- -or a„ blood dl3aa_

----------- - p5ltHP#Sp

AyE^s
Sarsaparilla PÜÜÜM

-•» _ A spiunOldpujtt I-, ami financially stro»
bojit-1." niy ,w 1 1 c’ »iii

fiult Just, A. WATCH
THIS

concur—that the term of her widowhood 
will be short. Then one who knows 
the neighborhood falls to describing the

tMm i

SPACE
IT IS RESERVED FOR THE “AD”

AW aud Sq»tembe^rvice at f£ 

al, Sunday, with service et T^p. m-onmtn m
Hfi
Lots.

/ OF

GRODER’S i
munion oa the first 
it the 11 a. m.

m
ISAAC IIHOCK U. D ,

Hector of Horton. ; 1.1
BOTANIC 
DYSPEPSIft
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Hr. UKORGK'ti LODGE, A. F * A- *•» 
metiU at their Hall on the second Friday 
Ofeaeh mouth at 7j o'clock p. m.

.1 ■ W. Caldwell. Secretory _

Temperance.

WOLFVIRLE DIVISION 8. of f. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall
at 8.00 o’clock.

Î •
Id sut* 
of duty-For Scrofula\;SYRUP, \

rtorce ♦ t., San Alii;

KNOWN AS ^ wa ■*»-hACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meets 
®v«ry Saturday evening in Temperance 
toll at 7 30 o'clock.

GBY8TAL Rand of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after- 
koon at 3 o’clock.
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of whom could tdHiow the former Bari 
in his youth could ride well to the

oous to Th* AoaicuiTvez»*,

*****Ï hounds, or take a five barred gate. All 
TRY 0«R - 15 11 regard his establishing himself in town,
_ _ . ‘m ”■■■ eel IQ £ and dabbling in polities without a lead,

I lilt A H_ll II H I ns the grand mistake of his life.
11»R#F. I M Then, home upon the shoulders of

jto £ the immediate retainers, comes the body 

" I Of the late Bari. Before it walked the

SSL*'.!r.tP-xZXTZSXZ’i'Z. ? ,imr and Mr Leatherly. The later is ‘it <*• | » take part in the service.

««1 uiirrenud <• »»-• £ Behind the coffin is a close carriage
aM-iïïïïfMiîr Î *ilh the CouaU:u8Ddher mother- Mrs

1 iiil*1!1^11* »»i nw P«t«rts'»“i>. 0»t- j Lamphrcy, and the old nurse, whose 
I-L—I „|aim ia thus acknowledged by her mis

tress. A second carriage oooveys Lady 
Hihhert, Misa Gore, aod another niece 

ï I of the former Bari. Then ou foot ap TWQfllîPQÎÀ P,
T pear a distant male relative and Mr UI UlCf Ulû 

I Crichton, Bir Quj Hibbert, and George

TO LET.
That desirable property known as 

“TRE LINDENS,” lately the reaid- 
•SC3of Joha O. Pineo, Esq., deceased. 
®or particulars and terms inquire of 
*•>« sabscrib'

XHUGO*”
The
^Torld!”

tïiîôn wi» “'‘Ht! 

| the ntabto [ „

Pend be 
k old have bee" J 
Thi. WiU be • <.\ 
mere to getlllur, y» 
.at will comœ«““

r,
R. V. JONES, Executor. 

0rb> H SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Solicitor.

Wolfvill,,, April 13th, 1892. tf
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THE ACADIAN. Conditions Fairly Contrasted. THE WHITE RIBBON. ns to Minors. Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
~ WINDSOR, N. S.

Tbe provisions “ 
code with respect td 
to minors are far m

“For God and Home and Native Land.” 
ConthtctcdljythiTlAdf?^^

We have not in Canada the vast pop
ulation, the great cities, nor yet the 
enormous fortunes that are found in the

the new criminal 
the sale of firearms 
re severe than most

WOLFVILLE, N. 9., AUG. 10, 1892.F
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres. at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

Rice, Mrs Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A. E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep,

people imagine. Oi ,
Everyone i, gui ici.useeaye: 

liable, on summer, * ot ™ offencc’ ,nd 
ally not exceeding «nv.ction to a pen- 
anypi.tolor.ir-g, », who sells or g„e, 
therefor, to a mine 01 “"N ammumt.on 

under the age of six- 
establishes to the

The New School Building. United States. But, on the other handf 

The adjourne'd special meeting of it cannot be denied that the masses of the 
the ratepayers of the Woifviih, ,cb* "h“ X

section, on Tuesday evening, was wc repUijl,c. Wealth is more evenly dis- 
attended—every seat in the room 
being occupied. After some remarks 

from different gentlemen present, 
elution favoring the adopting of the 
Fuller & Warren system of heating and 
ventilating for the new school building 
was unanimously adopted. Mr E. W.
Sawyer, of the board of trustees, is to 
visit Boston and other cities in the 
United States, to fully examine the 
workings of the system, before the 
tract is let. He leaves next week.

TS THE PLACE where iwrfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
Unes of SCOTCH, ENGLISH «n,I CANADIAN GOODS in stock. «^-Samples 

of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

I
I vangeline”is too exquisite to allow even nr , 

hacks interfering win, 1,‘
meraed by t, exceeding be-a,1"81* 
there m nothing like malOr.gX-VAut

w,,D80to;r‘«

34 CERRISH ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

tributed in Canada. There is not to be 
fotitid in our large cities anything ap. 
preaching the abject poverty which can 
be seen in New York or .Boston, nor 
have we the overgrown crop of million
aires that flourishes in the United 
States. Here the happy mean has been 
struck ; there is neither degrading pov-
erty nor corrupting riches, hut the aver- ^ meeting jn Temperlnce Hall, 
age wealth per head is greater in the Tlmraday| Sept. 1st, at 3.30 p. M. The 
Dominion than in any state in the meelings are always open to V 
world save Australia. We have escaped wjHh to'ltf‘ * ° *no 
too, the great tide of ignorant foreiçÿen cXoz.--... embers.
Emigration that has n'£d T

upon and which coustit
There is a report that a 6erious a menace to popular gov-

eyndioatc has been forou d ernment with them. With us tbe foreign
York for the pi^tWof briefing a element is the merest fraction of the whole,
numbox.r.Sarge summer hotel/In the w„lito ,in Ne* York' inr one «0“»™ milc 

*tirmëh. According to the Halifax "^m.ory, there,, a„ Ital,a,, colony con-

paper,. r^Uüv.crih.kynffie.,.
* that city recently, and intend£d

teen years uuleae 
satisfaction of the i 
is charged that be " 
geuceiu.scert.mi “*d rea80nable dll‘- 

r the âgé of the min- 
îch sale or gift, and 

to believe that

HARDWOOD..............

Screen Doors I
ptice before whom heSUPERINTENDENTS.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Working Dep.—Mrs Oha?. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs 8. DeBloia. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

or before making 
that he had good 
such minor was n#8on

have provided in

PALATIAL PULLMAN 
DRAWING-ROOM

under the age of sixteen.
Everyoi?

>. *e is guilty of an offence, andliai-'
v.u on summary conviction, to a penal

ty not exceeding $25, who sells any pis- 
or ait gun, without keeping record of 
such sale, the date thereof, aad the name 
or other mark by which such arm may 
be identified.

& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves. coaches!

convenience,“with every 'l!,xu^‘i'lc® »«'l 
tourist'eau ^demand. 4

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Summer Hotels.

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Halves a,net Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, $-c-

Franklin & Fuller.

Even an Anchorite wnmn , 
Epicurean on IntpectiM ofUrn 

those Superb Trains
LolM 1 

ae the toffcTo/ea'ch 

copions selection ofdainliesanddefkiN8 *
and, withal, you can rest sm,. 
cosiest of atm chahs, at peace 8w ly°lr

nnoagn.Zebiir'e,Ulhatlifc™™*
hum'eJ",ï!r
HULLMAN Pa LACE Cinmu»7>

arsîîi£iî?-iS5

In response to a circuler the fisheries 
department bave secured assurances from 
the maritime p 
fish and fish produds will be forthcom
ing for the worKTl fair Pfane of the 
proposed Canadian building at the world’e 
fair have been approved. Mr Ewart, as
sistant architect of the public works de
partment, goes to Chicago on Tuesday to 
acquire tbe necessary authoiity to pro
ceed with the work of construction.

that exhibits ofNotice.
Wolfville, June 17th, 1892.

Members of the W. O. T. U» and all 
others interested in the flower mission 
are requested to send flowers to the ves
try of the Baptist church on Tuesday 
afterpoon at 4 o’clock.

On behalf of the

ms of 
; your

also been spared the negro problem that 
looms ns a great cloud over the South, 
and where the first mutterings of n race 
war have already been heard. In Can
ada serious labor troubles are almost 
unknown. In tbe United States these 
have reached such proportions that bat
tles and sieges have taken place duiing 
this present summer in which the loss of 
life was greater than that sustained by 
our troops in the Fenian raids of 1866- 
70 and the Northwest rebellions of 1870- 
85. The arm of the law, represented by 
kherifls and judges elected by popular 
vote, bas been paralyzed, and strikers 
and capitalists have organized rival 
armies to settle their differences among 
themselves with the results already stat-

was io
visiting different parts of Nova Scotia 
for the purpose of selecting sites and 
making other arrangements. Among 
the places selected wc are glad to notice 
Wolfville. Wc are of the opinion that 
no better place in the Province could 
be selected for a summer hotel. While

SUITS TO ORDER ! A
Flower Committee, 

M. C. Barbs.

Temperance Hints.

Take the temperance pledge yourself.
Never flinch from a right course, or from 
a personal application of any truth.

Remember that the drunkards of 
twenty years hence are the unpledged 
young people of to-day.

Remember, and teach, that one has no 
more right to injure himself than he has 
to injure another

Do not limit temperance to abstinence 
from itôxicating liquor, but include right 
living of every sort.

Fur the few, thertTare ceitoinly oppor- ^ Farmer’s Pledge,
luniliea on the other ride of the line such ulwlo, Bubj wh~ T0U),. e,claimed 
as Canada, with her smaller population, 0Be of Tora Marlhcr.a reapers, as a seven
<""0t p0=SiMy olrur- B“‘ we aa-v "S»in year-old boy one noon appeared among 
tlrai^to anyone who looks beneath the tjiem
surface and who is concerned for the „ln p„pa'a temperance pledge, aren’t

The harvest of the I,ay crop in tins maaes who toil rather than the few who papa piped out the joll liltle
. . . , revel in luxury, there is but one conclus- „t,nncounty lias not been disappointing, and io„_lbat conditiona in Canld, givc ch^

far— sasa süCKTÆi
of grass as in the present sea-no has ,he mam arc happier and enjoy more from having a comfortin’ drop of whiskey 
been known here for many years, and genuine prosperity than do the Ameri- • » uoill „ ronriûr 7the everege yield over last ............. as cans. _ _.................. .. “"’is Te" fashed little Dick in a

been variously estimated at from fif. gapt|st Convention of the Maritime lliKl1 flee ; “and if you want to know
teen to twenty-five per cent. Not only Provinces. what papa signed me, I'll show you
has the growth been excessive, but the ------ and as proud as any soldier displaying
opportunities for harvesting it owr the . 741,1 ftnnual meeting of the Bap- i,is6car8 the little boy pulled down the
average, so that a much greater qua,, ,ut °f Ü.'° Maritime Provia- collar of I.U calico shirt, and showed a
tiMf-nnctiorhov has this year been uridvLLtVal = be,B‘P|'st of 'l,,cer. wliite scar on hi. shoulder, reach- . ,--------------------

lieB* W* - . j gelown, on Saturday, the -Dili day ^i,j. n.w.t ■ themasnvino a Ip.d _____EraiL. land all kinds of
. wayl-.nd,wove ®,hnen, of August. Jfc&ZZZ* y season. ,

gathered than has H-oik8.,for het P v | 11,c chair mil he taken by C. j^ETstraw storting for the b*n he sped off
one year during the last decade. - u * | giving ilid" '^iPapo_^ret°D, who is for a ryCi
ious to the commencement of’ the hay Whidden, ‘ ' <k“ «d- “Yes, boy," said Tom, “that little fel-
iog season the most of the old crop had eut of the convention fo. me present ow ja my pledge, and I signed him 
been disposed of, and in conecqucoc, Jvar. though he does not know what it really
the new crop is commanding a good ,n addilion t0 lhe prseident the other means. You know it isn't meanesa that

' , , • .i „ olficcrti are ns follows :price. Already purclia-ers arc io the
field bidding for wholesale lots, but 
holders do not appear at all anxious to 
sell. The demand for standing grass 
is increasing year by year, with prices 
advancing. This season the overage 
price for good dike has been from eight 
to ten dollars, and in tome cases as 
high as twelve dollars per acre.

. The oats, although not yet hnrvc=tcdf 
bid fair "to equal the hay, with a super
ior growth of straw and large yield of 
grain. Already, some fields arc ripen, 
ing for the harvest and the expectation 
of the husbandman about to be real

ized.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIEOrange Phosphate Syrup mixes 
readil 
drink

y with water and makes a splendid 
for the hay-field, etc. Drugstore. kmMerchant Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Street,
jou:the charme of Nova Scotia as a cummer
WoKentville, N. S.resort arc becoming better known every 

Wdlfvillc on account of it- G. F. Hamilton% •mat
v.

year,
situation muet eve r occupy a fort most 
place among the many enticing towns. 
Those who visit our Province to spend 
a summer vacation will always -desire 
to see the “Land of Evangeline,” and

Oar Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns> which are specially/ 
selected for the trade, namely,— Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

ea^THE REQUIREMENTS OF tv
ERY TRAVELER HAVE BEES

CONSIDERED.

“ÉlyinfSuS; P* 

maximum 0’'fecomh,,t'a"J°th“PmL‘d 

nfeXg'7™:iCnk',,CeatlCm’iW“''S
If this fixes you, write for furthc „„ 

tlculars, copy of exquisitely illustrated 
guide-book mid lime-table iliowiro con
Sirs,ales. m'y rail”Ji"C»"^

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager ami Secretary 

K. Sutherland, Kentville, N, S. ’ 
Resident Manager.

-HEADQUARTERS FOR—
0U8M
aParlj 

hint* 
it alsi

edited 
dren’i 
a favc

large ] 

not do 
cost j 

Bubecr 
can bd

1in order to do this to perfection they 
must stop at Wolfvilo. Wc trust the 
promoters of the scheme may s c their 
way clear to carry out the plans nov 
under consideration.

Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&Ci, &c«

ed.
Trouserings in tirent Variety. Also tlte 

latest shades m Summer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
VSrFit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

TTAVING removed to the store lately 
** vacated by Rockwell & Co. I am 
prepared to serve the good people of 
Wolfville and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Newest Goods in the above lines, at 
fair prices.

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coai'se Salt, by the bag !

To arrive io a lew days a full line of

Bji \
BGB^Cull and have your 

Express charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

The Crop Prospects.

i
Wm. GRONO, Manager.

gANADXAN 
PACIFIC RY.FALL!J AUG. 1892. Mrs

for Edjill J

3 HARVAST
EXCURSIONS

PURE CONFECTIONERY I Pro|
! , ing » 1

ILi kl 

attend
Wait «

Bananas, OraugeJPUE
___/ T Jim

!. i NuTinlXT,Trotte to all points in

MANITOBAI'

A ----AND THE

I' Well
Canadian Nortli West I

ng stations on Intercolonial, Prince 
rd Island and Windsor & Annapob 

Railways on

AiigiiNi 15Ui siimI 22d, 
* September 5th. IN92.

Return passage to be completed 
within 00 days.

For rates of fare an.l all other 
lars enquire of your nearest 
Ticket Agent, and be sure vour tickets 
rend via C. P. Ry. from St John, N. R, 
from which point special Colonist Sleep
ing Cars will be provided.
D. McNIcoll, k

Gon. Pass. Ag't,
Montreal.

Don’t miss the jilaoe, next to the 
Bookstore. CALDWELL holdind

l'xlwa Mr JG. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28th, 1892.' & Low 

England

of C. B 
agent.

makes me refuse you the liquor which 
other farmers deal out, for I agree to pay 
you more wages. Its my haired for the 
accursed stuff, and my regard for your 
real good. When I bought this farm ten 
years ago I did not know the taste of 
rum or whiskey. Everybody took a lit
tle, as I found in harvest times, and when 
work is so pressing, so I fell into the same 
way ; a drop if the weather is very hot ; 
and a little if it was very cold ; a long 
drink noons if I was hard at work. Once 
in a while of a Sunday, in the old meet
ing-house, when the choir was singing a 
hymn my mother used to sing, I had an 
uneasy feeling that I was slipping down 
hill. I allways kept hard liquor in my 
cellar ; all my work-hands had it, and 
somehow the farm began to run down 
too. Summer before last it was pretty 
hot, and I was nut very well ; had been 
having chills. When they came 1 thought 
nothing helped them more than a little— 
no, a good deal whiskey. One noon in 
the field I was rather hungry ; the dinner 
horn was not sounded, and I picked.up 
my jug and took a long pull. What with 
the heat and taking it on an empty stom
ach, the whiskey flew to my head as nev
er before. I cut the grain everyway, the 
ground rising up and going down under 
me, and the farm shifted till the pointe 
of the compass were all wrong. You 
just saw that boy of mine 1 He is my 
only one ; his mother’s idol, and,—well I 
would die for the boy any day. The lit
tle chap had taken his puppy and wan
dered off out where I whs working. It 
■^Jot^JHe^ was only five years old, 
HRvhatdhThe%r ti^ht dpjrn 

where the tall grain would shade him, 
and go to sleep with the puppy cud
dling down and doing the same. Well» 
the dizzier I got the more recklessly I 
swang around, and suddenly I slashed 
out with that sharp steel and—good 
heaven, boys 1 Just you fancy it? The 
poor little puppy never yelped, his throat 
was cut so clean ; and that boy of mine ! 

I^AQ^eat gash'down his soft white flesh 
o his tender little throat, bu 

the puppy nestled there 1 
®8capm£M*^^^yçh gfoout the rest of the 
1 don't knonT^^^n , |,card lbe 
day nor the time , Ur Ktnley
wouldn’t die. But whe^^^BbkLi wm up

Vice-presidents, G. J. C. Wliite, Hamp
ton, N. B., and Rev. F. D. Davidson, 
North River, P. E. I.

Secy., 1891-94, Prof. E. M. Keirslead, 
Wolfville, N. S.

Assistant Secy., Rev, W. C. Gouchcr, 
St Stephen, N. B.

Trias., J. S. Tritcs, Sussex, N. B.
The proceedings of convention will 

open with a religions service, followed 
by the election of officers, calling the roll 
of delegates, and the appointment of a 
committee of arrangements, after which 
reports will be received concerning the 
state of the denomination, the annual 
report of home mi-si on work, and the 
report of the Grand Ligue mission, fol
lowed by a public service, at which home 
missions will probably be tbe theme.

On Sunday a Convention sermon will 
be preached, the preacher this year being 
Rev. W. B. Hinson, or bis alternate, 
Rev. S. Welton. If last year’s order be 
followed, there will be further discussion 
of the Grand Ligue mission on Monday, 
followed by the reading of the Conven
tion Fund report by Rev. Dr Day, Treas., 
and further discussion of missionary re
port^ giving special emphasis to foreign 
mission work, to be followed by a mas® 
missionary meeting on the evening o* 
Monday. If the same order be observed 
this year, Tuesday’s session will be occu
pied by a consideration of the report of 
the publication committee, a report from 
the treasurer of the Foreign Mission 
board, and also tLe^J^^jgy^of the 

■oard of Governed 
Hr, of which Itel

i HARD COAL NOTICE I -HAS RECEIVED AND OPENED-

Bedroom Sets, Parlor Suites, 
Reclining Chairs,

Camp Stools and Chairs, 
Dado and Plain Blinds, 

Blind Cloth in different widths 
and shades.

Ml I'iirlicn-First instalment of Nut Hard Coal 
to arrive in a few days. Furnace and 
Stove sizes a little later. Parties in 
want will kiodiy send in their orders so 
that we can deliver from the vessel.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville, Aug. 10th, 1892. tf

Wed 
ists visa 
On Sat^ 

ifax broj 
Sunday! 
is rapid] 

A resort.

V

C. E. McPherson
j Anst. Gen. Pass.

St. Jouit, N.B,
ufl,r,

FARM FOR SALE!# I MUCH BETTER, The ■ 
>s now i] 
Milton j 
a distad 
enterpra 
the 8tocj 
thriving

The fcubscribcr offers for sale the 
property at Avouport, known as lhe 
Leonard Fuller Farm, containing fifty 
acres of upland, partly in orchard, and 
five acres of muish-land. The buildings 
are commodious and in good repair and 
the farm is well watered. If desired» 
part of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage. Possession immediate.

E. L. GOULD.
Long Island, July 29th, 1892. 2m

Thank You!
THIS IB THE UNIVERSAL TESTZ- 

MONYof those who have suffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLD8, OR ANT LOUR OF 
INQ DISEASES, Of 1er thry havs tried

Vegetables of all kinds are unusually 
promising. The growth of the potato 
tops, notwithstanding the ravages of the 
beetle, arc fully up to the average, and 
if the blight keeps off fpr two or three 
weeks longer, a heavy crop will doubt
less be harvested. Cabbages, turnips, 
mangles, beets, squashes, cucumbers, 
etc., are exceptionally promifing and 
average crops fully assured.

As regards fruit, the prospect is not 
encouraging. The prospect of the 
early spring will not be realized. Nev 
cr perhaps in the history of the county, 
was tho early promise of an abundance 
of fruit greater. Vegetation stalled 

at the proper season, a 
the fruit trees clothedi 
^timndatifleof (hlitil

LACE CURTAINS !
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

UMBRELLAS.
CURTAIN POLES!

iVAsr-

Mr WSCOTT’S
EMULSION

>
g Co., occj 

Wolfvil] 
day. u 
Glasgow) 
fair to hi

■

APPLE TREES for SALE were md
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and For the Fall and next Spring trade, We hi 

Wt froi 
firm of1 
lishora

hypophosphites
—Off Ume and Soda.—

IT IB ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
PLESM PRODUCER. It is ussd mnd

5 AND 10
FEET LONG. Weston Nurseries!

.CASE SERBE, VECUNA CLOTH, VENETIAN A CORKSCREW. 
0*tt WRIT* StHfrTS, OPEN IN FRONT AND BACK.

BLACK AND COLORED

KING S COUNTY, N. S. I Croscunj 

*nd grad 
t ’^0. Tl] 

rince, j 
pleased \

snisrsstI >y Fhysitlmns. Avoid mil 

4IJS0.
SCOTT R BOWNM, BdlsHits.

■Ou Orders solicited and saiisfactid
guaranted.

Bold By

ISAAC SHAW, I
PrOPIUETON. I

Can pÿspepëïa be Cured.

This is a Question often aaked by those 
aj^-aufftorTrom the eftects of this disease, 
e question usually arises after the mis

erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi* 
mony of a well-known and highly re
spectable young man of Pictou may be oi 
interest. *

Mr Wm. Adamson, under date df March 
15th, 1892, writes “I am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly ail the popular remedies re
commended or auaianteed as cures for 

rived little or no benefit 
rto think there was no

IfID GLOVES,
made ail

FOR SALE
House & Lot in Wolfville!

•go.

soms indicated
the blossoms ho^H ? - ; m • J
was a good shownH 

the heavy wind btorm, charged witha 
superabundance of electrical fluid, 
ing at this time and continuing for 
several days, soems to have almost 
completely dispelled the promises of 
spring In some localities, however, 
the apple crop will be an average one, 
whilst in others, it is too early to pre
dict with any degree of certainty what 
the autumn will produce. Owing to 
the large number of young trees com 
ing into bearing and the increasing 
productiveness of those already bearing 
the crop will probably be larger than is 
at present anticipated. Plums and 
■oars have suffered by tho storm in 
larger degree than the apple, although 

% in some few cases large yields arc re
ported. Perhaps tho best in tho vic
inity of Wolfville can bo found in the 
gardens of W. 0. Archibald, and C. A. 
Patriquio 

Taking the whole

Burpe 
Je»dy ai 
buyers,

Ï The on 

F T., were 
I day even 

0. T.-M■s
fT
o. 0 -
Rev, D 

*» adiira
Tuesday
'Yeung i 
*** lairi,
P««ided,

WITH GAUNTLETS I dcsiribk
Wolfvilk,

hal FOR SALE, that very 
properly in Main street, 
owned and occupied by Mr P. •!- 
kin, consisting of a lot of land 50*-” 
feet, with dwelling in good repair. 
..... barn. The hou.-c, which is suppu* 
ed with town water, comprises no* 
shop, six comfortable dwelling 
and Masonic hall overload. In lalL . 
(which fronts on two streets) i®86 cl 
ent land for an additional house* 
outbuildings. Possession given Sep* *» 
1892. A large portion of the purely 
money may remain on mortgage* 
further particulars apply to the so 
scribcrs.

Fwill be fol- 
g, at which 
ed and un- ifolMle Drugstore, ladies^bazar.lowed by >

minor reporta wiîoH/ 
finished business taken up 
that ft is 1 Clearance Sale of Stamped Goods— 

10 per cent, off on >11 cash sales over 
*2.00. Just opened—AboxofEoglish

shonid see my beautiM .aoge of coloré 
ôf *“.Cy W-°lK Alao th« vest quality
oM,tet.larn'fot mcn* “d

expected
clase on lhe evening of Tu.'dey th^HM 

Tho following delegatee «re to attend 
from Wolfville : Dea. C. W. Horeoe, 
A. A. Pinco, Dea. ChipdiiHi, B. Witter! 
G. H. Wallace.

JUST KECRIVBD :
A Frerh Supply of Beef,

Wine ; Quinine Wine, Compound Sy
rup of Hypophosphites, Syrup of Fig,, 
Wine of Beech Tree Creosote, Pepto- 
nised Porter, Ale and Beef Pcptoniicd, 
Laotopeptine, Maltopepsyn, Hoff's Malt’ 
Beef Extracts, Skoda Preparations! 
Ayer's and Hood's Sarstpartlla, etc., 
and a complete line ot other Patents 
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, etc’ 
usually found in an A 1 LIVE Phar
macy. Proscriptions carefully com
pounded.

f
Iron and

righ.

that disease, I r 
and almost beg 
cure for me.

It was then that I was induced to give 
■trial though I must con
ut little faith toot they 

But the results were 
i wretched feeling that 
I have experienced the 
Ja can k now, complete- 
using hut two packages 

S)vscepria and now alter 
toge of St Lawrence Bit- 
mvaelf completely cured, 
xaimoat anything in the 
Jghardly know that 1

A large crayon portrait of “Joe'’ Ed
wards, grand master of the Oddfellow,
lodge, is on Exhibition at McLaughlin', *aid llc might lire, J juat 
store. The picture ie exceptionally fine. tu God in my arm,, and I said t^l^B ; 
and shows off the grand master's collar, Bord' '* temperance pledge ! ” B 
with jewels attached, to good advantage, “«rer touch one drop of liquor while 1 * 
It ia the work of Lewis Rice, whose photo ‘lve’ end thia boy, whose life has been w 
car arrived here again for a abort stay *Pa,ed' “Bver ,hal1 either, If prayer, and « 
'--t Weduesday.—/Jipty Corremmilmi of tx,mPle ,nd teaching can preuMMHB . 

armouth Times, \ so, boys. I can’t treat
iur pledge in blood.><

Z

r ouri F. J. LARKIN, 
A. pxW. BAR®- 

Wolfyille, July 27th, 1892. **

F O R S A L E !Ceo. V. Rand,
Wolfville, June 24tM892B™IOBt'f

* «eat 
M»e a h 
’«king,

ot

Flomet L Satoftî: vilte !!0USE ,AND LOT in Wolf-&hhr,t,.etipbep,yre^.forocctt|,a"cythe year 1 OB PRINTING of every dcsorip 
V tioo done at short notice at this 
0*06.

.tho brain ie weak, tl 
the stomach out oU 

free sample to anyÆ
- ly.Ncwtila^i®

W PIAJ^O AMD HARMONY, j
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THE A ADI ANorned is 
IE MOST,

MEN’S
SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

85.25.
85.25.

“Everfast Stainless”
BLACK COTTON

Our Own Make !“GEM I” vlk,■Sffcfc
’ particularly

|»S" frellbriSi8’anM "l*”’* oJiâsSEBEïF

^® aend'cott?n.'br,ggan' Mer'"°’ »'H EEEE « »-«»J

Preserve Jars & 
Jelly Tumblers!

aageline"
black DRESS SUITS !

SACK AND SKIRT COATS!
flat and narrow bound,

—MADE FROM DIRECT IMPORTED—

7oZ°'£cU'»jour being 

kmg8ure,todlh

HOSIERY INNAPaUS A FULL RANGE :AY
led in

Blue nose”
alifax 'off
nOlJ0 none on 

made up 0f
tN palace 

, & saloon

Of Fancy Flannel Shirts, at very low prices. Also 
I a Large Line of Men s Lustre and Seersucker ’ 

Coats, for Summer Wear.

Â“Gem" and "Mason.” ENGLISH WORSTEDS. ■Six gross 
now. We bought low and will

■ell low. Mo more expensive than ordinary lleady-mades !
-A.. B. CALKIN <Sc CO-NEW DINNER SETS

tea sets,

CHAMBER SETS, 

WHITE WARE, 

GLASSWARE, 

TEAPOTS, &c.

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

THE
tort, cofcineaa 
luxurio 

® most

and

BEST 0D W^W1,8 equip, 
exacting THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.

1 w°uld turn 
ipeetlon of 
Trains.

?y It” Charms of 
wed land ; yo„r
“dar enjoyment
•lor Car affords a 
ues and delicacies-
■est sung in «oui

■JTSS wilhm*“

;l^E|SfS'S
fille, N. B.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., ATJO. 19, 1892.

WHY?

DISCOUNTLocal and Provincial.
A' BECAUSE!

A Handsome Offer.

A popular Illustrated Home and 
Woman's Publication Offered 

Free to Our Subscrlbèrs.
The Acadian has perfected arrange- 

[ merits by which we offer FREE to our 

T leaders a year’s subscription to JVoman- 
I kind, the popular illustrated monthly 

journal published at Springfield, Ohio. 
I yfe will give a year’s subscription to Wo- 
L mankind to each of our readers paying a 
[ year’s subscription to the Acadian in ad- 
[ Yar.ce, and to all new subscribers paying 

in advance. Womankind will find a joy
ous welcome in every home. It is bright^ 
,parkling and interesting. Its household 
hints and suggestions are invaluable, and 

| it also coutains a large amount of news,

[ about women in genera'. Its fashion de- 
■ périment is complete, and profusely illus- 
f bated, it has a bright and entertaining 
j corps of contributors, and the paper i*
[ edited with care and ability. Its chil- 

: dren's department makes Womankind 
| a favorite with the young, and in fact it 

contains much which will interest every 
[ member of every household in its sixteeo 

large handsomely illustrated pages. Do 
not delay in accepting this offer. It will 
cost you nothing to get a full year’s 
inbecripLion to Womankind. Samples 
^ be seen at this office.

Mrs George Thomson has our thanks 
for Edinburgh papers.

Prof. Wortmau and family are spend- 
, ing a week in camp at Starr’s point.

The dyirtg is performed by a process known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fast and which many years of 

study has brought to a shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.

Fme Oranges and Lemons, Bananas, 
Fresh Ceooanute, Wilmot and 

Milton “Ginger Ale," “Blood 
Grange," “Cream Soda,

. &c.

Prof. A E. Coldwell, who baa been 
attending the aeasion of the Summer 
School of Science at St John, returned 
home >n Saturday last.

Aapecial train took a huge number ot. -, n n. __

excursionists up from Halifax yesterday Lfljfereilt Flavors l 
to upend a day at Kentville. The excur. 
eiun was conducted by the Masonic or-

■ I!
can confer

kit

SALE!
>■;

S, te™ specially 
Bluenose" by the
CARCOMPANY
money baa been 
'unique of their 
the ‘'weed” will 
where, In luxurl- 
rreatb all sorts of

' IFOR SALE ONLY BY US !jo Fine Goods !We

y« 03ST IOE 1
dcr.in .Eggs Wanted at 12c. French and English Sateens, 

Challies and Cambrics !
BEAXJTI$^U;^F-A-TTBB.3SrS 1

THE MOST AND ONLY COMPETE STOCK OF

rid. The communion of the Lord’s Supper 
L to be dispensed in the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath afternoon. Tl. 
service, will be conducted by Rev, John I Wolfville, July 28th, 1892. 
Murray, of Shubenacadie.

,parl HUNTS OF Ey. 
HAVE BEF.N 
RED.
inagement in con- 
Bluenoee" Parlor 
en to supply the 
and the removal 
Lttcnding on jour-

Le for further par- 
lisitely illustrated 
ible showing ton- 
railway in Canada

lMPBELL, 

ter and Secretary, 
eut ville, N. S.

PRAT & COLLINS. Bhint WTheU al«

URPEE ITTER
The Windsor & Annapolis railway will „ a u,,... ..-,... ,,

send to the World’s Fair drawings ..s i OHKEgPONDElU'E.

photographs of scenery along the route. To tire Editor of the Acadian
The Fruit Growers’Association of Nova Sm,-C„n you inform us who is to
Scotia will make a grand exhibit of fruit, blame for the existing inefficient service

Pari. Green, ruRBST, 15c per pound, at — “nDect10'1 W‘G> the w- & A. R. and 
Drugstore. | U. telegraph office in this town ? 

w n n , „ I *8 ifc possible that this, one of the most
m ' ■ lampbell, secretary and general important stations on the line, cannot 

relnnwdt ‘,he & A' K-’ ha J afford an assistant to the already over- 1, from *leD8lhy to.England, worked agent 1 We think not.
He is accompanied by his brother who 
came over to see the country.

trat«

edited 
dren’i 
a favq 
contai

DRESS GOODS I Is selling off the balance of 
his Spring and Summer Stock 
at a large reduction in prices 
for cash.

I2ST TOWN.
large 
not dt 
cost j 
subset 
can be

I®" Your child will be served its Cheaply 
and Politely as yourself.

WILL TAKM WOOL

AND EGGS. 20 PER CENTThe W. <fc A. R. management should 
at once awake to the necessity of provid- 

We have received the firstlmmber of |'Dg &D a8si8tanl a8ent nnd operator here, 
Middleton’s new paper, The Valley Scribe- Un<*er l^e Preaent arrangement the 
Mr G. S. Hutchinson is the publisher °Pnt ba® to acl 88 frei8hL baggage and 
aud the paper politically will support the Ucket agent’ tele8rftPh operator, - 
Liberal party. It i8 a neatly printed and gei’ office boy’ etc‘> and bas 
well edited paper, and we wish it a sue- h*.06*1 handle with justice to himself and 
cessful career. 1 satisfaction to the public.

It is no unusual thing for merchants 
and otheis to have to make two or three 
trips after a certain lot of freight, to send 
a telegram or to get Ynformation, per- 

three-manted schooner which Capt Pot-1 baP8 to tbcm of great importance, owing 
ter is building at Canning was held on to the a8ent being absent at meals, or 
Monday evening. It was decided to call deliverin8 telegrams at points 
her the Bahama. Capt Potter will be *eas remote from the office, 
managing owner. Capt Tooker will be Tbe P°Pu,ar management of the W. & 
master. Tbe Bahama wil be about 3001 bave given us a station we are 

tons— Wettem Chronicle.
rp. J~. ~~r------- ------------— I iont office service to keep up tbe good

he Episcopalians of Aylesford intend reputation they have gained with us Î 
repairing their venerable church in the 

future, and among other changes it is 
proposed to bring the organ down stairs.
The Sunday-schools of all the churches ... 
are in a most prosperous condition. The I lke to eccure a situation with a lady 
Baptists have lately added 
to their flourishing iutitution.

Pure Paris Green, 15 cents lb.
_______  Prat & Collins.

The escaped suspect, “Jim,” the 
federate of Oslen or “Buck” and 
cerned in the Steadman murder, was ar
rested at a place called Bass River, near 
Haicourt station, on Friday and taken 
to Moncton. He is now In jail. He wi, 
arrested by ex-policeman Carrol, of Pic- 
tou, in company with 1). M. Wilbur, spe
cial constable of Moncton.

Safety Bicycle, in first-class order, for 
sale. Apply to R. W. Storrs, Wolfville

John Fielding died on Monday at 
North Alton, near Kentville, at the ad
vanced age of 101 years. The deceased 
has been blind for the past seven years ; 
in all other respects he preserved hi8 
faculties to the last. He was working in 
Halifax at the time of the Shannon-Chcs- 
aperke affair and well remembered the 
excitement there on the arrival of the 
captured vessel.

See Burpee Witter’e advt. of Discount 
Sale. Bargains can be found in every 
department.

Mr MacDonald, who is to be in charge 
of the SchooUor Manual Training in con
nection with Horton Academy, arrived in 
Wolfville this week and will superintend 
in fitting'up the same. MrMacDonall is 
a native of the Province, and has been 
studying at Cornell University. He ap
pears to be well qualified to fill the posi
tion for which he has been chosen, and 
we have no doubt but that the school un
der bis direction will prove a valuable 
addition to the educational institutions of 
Wolfville.

Have you tried Orange Phosphate t 
Nothing so healthy and cooling in the 
drink line known. Try it.

Drugstore.

jMrs :anfor

RYQ O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow .House,

Proj 1Cing « mess im
mole than[VAST

R8IONS DISCOUNT,Mai

Vait fo woifvrt.'e.—Main Street,Hike rjf ur plans so as to be able to 
attend ûjf Band excursion, on Sep. 3d.OÈIA Pa»w Green and Poster.

44 Fianklin & Fuller.
Woll

Wait for a<lv.

Will be given on all casntir/-- 
chases from $1.00 and upwards.

This discount will apply to Goods in every 
Department !

IE A meeting of the owners of theWolfviile Division, S. of T., intend 
holding their annual picnic at Oak Island, 
Àvonport, ou Wednesday next.

Mr John Lowe, of the firm of Nothanl 
A Lowe, apple salesmen, of London? 
England, is a passenger on the Numidiant 
due at Halifax on Saturday, and will 
spend a short lime in WolfviHe the guest 
of C. R. II. Starr, the firm’s Canadian 

•gent.

We have had a great number of tour- 
ists visiting us during tbe past month. 
On Saturday the evening train from Hal
ifax brought up a Urge number to spend 
Sunday in Wolfville. Our beautiful town 
ii rapidly growing in favor as a summer 
mort.

The Yarmouth Electric Street Railway 
**now in full operation. It extends from 
Milton to “South Ead’’along Main street?
1 distance of nearly three miles. The 
«terpri.se is purely a Yarmouth one, all 
the Block being held by citizens of that 
thriving town.

irth West! VWiïl HPE
Mr

■
terculonial, Prince 
fndsor& Annapolis

f and 22(1, 
5tli, 1892. 

to be completed

ft all other parlicu- 
r nearest Railway 
} sure your tickets 
bm St John, N. R, 
iial Colonist Sleep- 
led.

'E. McPherson,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Ag't, 

St. John, N. B,

more or

to. Wool token in exchange for Goode, at rogullr price?.AND CONNECTIONS !proud of. Will they not give us an efficient.

Burpee Witter,We “BEST SCOTCH.”ts vid 
n Sat*

rapid] 
sort. ;

Yours etc.
Merchant.near Wolfville, July 8th, 18P2.

IV OTICE.—A young lady would

Portland Cement !library as uu,fiery governess, or would be wil
ling to do light housework and sewing. 
For address enquire at Acadian office- YOU WANT LThe m

now : 
ilton SALE! Wholesale and Retail.King's County Sunday-school Con' 

. j ventlon. 1HE BEST y A LUE FOR YOUR MONEY,dial wiffers for sale the 
art, known as the 
In, containing fifty 
[tly in orchard, tod 
And. The buildings
fin good repair and
fcred. If desired • 
I money may remain 
tgsion immediate.

IE. L. GOULD.
\ 29th, 1892. 2m

!The annual meeting of the above con
vention is to be held in the Baptist 
church, Port Williams, on Tuesday, Au#.. 
30th. The following ia the programme 
of exercises

- i

IWILCOX BROS.,mini T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mr

»? occ 
oUvil WINDSOR, N. fi,,.

-feiC-agvr.
MORNING SESSION, 10 A. M. 

Appointment of nominating committ
ee. —Devotional exercises, led by Rev. 8. 
B. Kcmpton.—Address of welcome, by 
Mr W. H. Chase ; responded to by Mr A 
D. Foster.—Election of officers.—Paper 
by Miss Cassie Caldwell, subject : “What 
do some Sunday-schools need.” 

AFTERNOON SESSION, FROM 2 TO 5.30 

Visitors’ reports.—“A Model Sunday- 
school Session, How to conduct it,” by 
Mr John Grierson.—‘‘Opening and yCloe- 
ing Exercises of Sunday-schools,” by Rev 
8. B. Kempton.—Paper by Miss Ina 
Cbiproan, subject : “Character-building 
in the Sunday-school.”—Secretary’s re
port.—“Provincial Agency,” Rev. S. B. 
Kempton.

EVENING SESSION, 7.30 O’CLOCK. 

Paper by Miss Annie Y. Marchant, 
subject : “The Influence of Music ia the 
Sunday-school.”- Paper by 
McKittrick, subject : “Home Preparation 
of the Sunday-school Lesson.”—Resolu
tion on Temperance, by Rev. W. Daw-

kr W. H. Smith, of Bay View, Digby 
Co., occupied the Presbyterian pulpits at 
Woilville and Lower Horton last Sun- 
d*y. Mr Smith, who is a native orNew 
C|»*gow, is a clever young man and bids 
hir to be an able preacher. His sermons 

Vert much enjoyed.

7-
Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, un i guarantees satisfaction] both in 

regard] to Fit &ndePrice,
asgo
r to
:re mi EGIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.We hi 
U froi 
m of; 
hers a

IS for SALE.
AIN STPELT, WOLFVILLE.IWÜ88 DaviSOn has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the bull 

ing occupied by Mr. B. J. Porter, next Aoadain office, upstairs.

J®*Orders solicit.-3

Opposite the People's Bank.[next Spring trade, We had a pleasant call on Saturday 
•t from Mr George E. Croscup, of the 

lrm of Richmond, Crorcup & Co., Pub- 
''ihm «d Booksellers, New York. _^ir 

«oscup la a native of Annapclis county, 
•ml graduated at Acadia with the claw of 

' Thie‘1 hUfirdt visit to Wolfville 
M.Dce‘ IIe expressed himself 
r*8ed with the

urseriea!
NTY, N. S.

TO LET !dgr
>2.i.

zJPMoto. Studio.^ /"COMMODIOUS Dwelling House, 
containing six roou s and frost-

ce.
and satisfactk»

lased
proof cellar Centrally located and 
connected with water eervice. 

Possession immediate. Apply to 
J. S. DODD.

de sif
AC SHAW, 

Pbopbieton.
■' _________________________________

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
as touch

. progrès* Wolfville had
**“ ,IM« l™ left licte, twelveBui

years*} ALE
rWolfville T

desirable

to. Wolfville, July 22. 4iyet*.
hui])t.e ^Vitttr’s Discount Sale isal- 

buyer*attractlnK the attention

TTheol6cm "f Acadia^ Lodge/ I. O. O.

î»L™iagt*lk''1 “ ,Oll0WS lMt S,tur-

Chin G. Johtuon, 
fe-rT-It- Wall,ce, 
ttof? i7Bltll,rd Starr,

Ust. D,
Ï ^resi in

■

Agents fsiiteil.HAKTNb
Tiuntrolluce a new nrticlv indi»;,'f‘1b,c

Rooms \pcn first Monday of each month, to re- 7’<x„»kaU‘iiQ»# wmÏ. A Wnu.'"", ZS 
main on\week: September 5th till IO Ih, October înaii luujv*RT co., 122 Quincy I#
' ■ - ‘ 31st till November 5th. sÆjMfcÛ- ^____________ |*|| Vf II LH

ewjooms\atriquin building, wolfville, n, Sale!

A Beautiful Gladstone

—HAS OPENED A—
of cash

wei Bmjjsh-Gftr'jcf'y at Woltvi/fe ——Miss Ninar ever 
XT.-

J by Mr F. J; k"; 
lot of Ixod SOf-V 
m good repair? * 
jse, which is sop^ 
cr, compris6 ,r01 
do dwelling rf0®'!| 
rerhrad. I? tb® jl 

ro rtreet»)
IditioDOt hoiuc»" 
«■Hsiou given Svp- L 
Itiuu of the porch"" 

00 mortgoge-
apply to the •“f

s.
3d till 8tl\ OctoberMM. There will be music during the differ

ent sessions, also a collection at each 
session. Opportunity will be given to 
discuss each paper. It is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance from all 
the Sunday-schools in the ccunty. All 
ministers and Sunday-school superin
tendents are members and each school 
has the privilege of sending two dele

gates. ______________________

Garfield Tea is sodl by all druggists.
It is here at last.
Neary’e Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than tbe supply
For Sale at G. V. Rand’s Drug-stoic.

■hap.
Ura

'Wl
E. D. BISHOP10.

Wishes to announce to the public 
that ho bas purchased the business for
merly carried on by W. H. Bishop at 
Fort Williams Station, and solicits a 
share el the publie patronage. A full 
Stock of such goods as are usually found 
in a first-class General Store will be 
carried, and customers arc guaranteed 
fair treatment. Call and see him.

1er.

TEISmIS BALLS I*ddr<
«day Double Seated—rear one reversible. 

Trimmed in Leather and finished io 
Niokle, with Signal Lamps. Will take 
an Express Wagon in exel auge. Also, 
GOOD WORK HORSE, eleven or 
twelve hundred weight.

W. C. Arclilbiild.
j^^Hle, June 10th, 1892. *

of Chicago, delivered
lllti Baptist church on ... , ... , vf.

SlESiæià
"" the platform. The «neaker • picture jolt now, being loaded with ra- 

** * * butor, of ft,. fo .: J’ . pidly ripening and beantlfully colored 
.’"'S'ofthe ‘ ■ , Ô *nd Fruit. Mr Patriquin haa demonstrated
!"iu W8a„i,«i ~o‘ndth‘ r“”“ oo'iclusively that peaches can be snccea.- 
«Ueleitih* , : The addrere waa fully grown in this valley, u well as a 
Oeatl.’ ff instructive, aud waa pies, pears and ether fruits. ÇaE”li
Stgiv. "^ï'n the close addrereea seven years since ho purehased the land

-W' K,t- 'iB “^7'j ‘l,le’ he b“ ‘”dced w k

47’ung

NEW JUSJ^RECEIVED !fair! nt*? J. LARKIN, 
,p,W. BABSar

tided
iat i !t the—

7tb, 1892.It

Wellking, Bookstore.>«*t
JOMM W. WALLACE,
M.8ARRISTER-AT-UW

■^OATA'yAuVC’SA, E1C

Fim and

its Ssaln Pled.___________
At North Alton, Aug. 15th, 

101 >eare. 
iport, Aug. 9th,

«y AYISON.U
DIARY MA9ISTB

PRICES

ALSO, »
ge PEH, DOZ.
OF EVANGMIalNK” am

KHARMOJ Fielding.—
John Fielding,

Co*in.ter.—AtNT-
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(Jarfield Tea cures sick-headaclg^

Brightest idea of the century—the elec
tric light.

Keep Minard’e Liniment in the House.

Some cheap perfumes are not to be 

sniffed at. T >;;

Minard’s Liniment is used by Physi
cians. »

The summer girl his to put up with 
many a rein beau.

Mina id’s Liniment, the Lumbei man’s 
Ft lend.

Some men, if they take one swallow, 
will insist on having a lark.

WHILE READING HERE YOU CAN 
SMILE FREE.

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 
FROM ALL SOURCES- IS tfefe

j-* Ê I |l
GOING WEST.

A Method of Making Geometry Interest
ing to any Class—Teaching Through 
the Aspect of Coinmusi Things—Prac
tical Application of Knclitl's.

An Odd Corner Devoted to tlio Merry- 
Makers—lilts of Life Fourni Here and 
There—Pleasant Paths in Whloil to 
Ktray—Her Swinging Gait.
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In the Popular Science Monthly for No
vember, Mr. George lies, of New York, for
merly of Montreal, has an Illustrated article 
describing bow be taught some young people 
certain important laws of geometry. His 
plan was to show them bow to observe 
aspects of common things usually over
looked. One lesson is as follows:

“One chilly evening the fdtting-ruom in 
which my pupils and I sat was warmed by 
a grata-fire. Shaking out some small live 
coals 1 bade the boys observe which of thorn 
turned black soonest. They were quick to 
see that the smallest did, but they were 
unable to tell why. They were remind
ed of the rule they had committed to 
paper, but to no purpose, until 1 broke a 
large glowing coal Into a score of fragments 
which became black almost at once. Then 
one of them cried, “Why smashing that coal 
gave It more surface,’ This young fellow 
was studying the elements of astronomy at 
school, so I had him give some account of 
bow the planets differ from one another In 
else, bow the moon compares with the earth 
In mass, and how vastly larger than any of 
its worlds Is the sun. Explaining to him 

theory of the solar system's fiery origin, 
I shall not soon forget his keen delight, In
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The Shortest and Most Direct Route 8„
between Nova Scotia and the 83 Berwick

United States. ! ,**
. I 102 Middleton

THE QUICKEST TIME. ill»; Itrulgetow n ,, ̂  . . ,
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth \ 130 Aunnpoiw Ae\ [1? r, 1 ; , 6 jjjj

and Boston I #Tu«w!«y, Wcdnewlay, K.i«Liv Satur
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A sample package of the Wonder-work, 
ing K. D. C. the king of Dyspepsia Cures 
mailed to any address. K. D. C. Com
pany, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Speaking of the email pieces of ice, it’s 
generally a warm day when it» left.

Are you troubled with head-ache, 
heart-burn acidity ! Take K. 1). 0., the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaran
teed to cure you. Sold by ti.ll. Wa

r
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£ i 6“BOSTON.”
(lOINti EAST. J IIHe—"Your stride just like that fence. 

“How eot”
"You have such a swinging gait.

No Work Wanted.
"Now, here’s just the work you want’ 
“Aw, my dear feller, I don’t want any 

kind of work whatever.”

(Until fuithvr notice,,)

ANli of these Si earnci# will leave Vat1-1 
V mouth fur Boston every Tuesday, 4 .
Wediimlav, Fridav and Saturday Even- | . «JSSÎffil!*'* 
inga afier «nival u( the Evening Exp,vks ; w ™7 4IV -, m
rtum Hnhhx. IWimil'i*, will leave „ A,*,,,1 *"»!'
LeaW Wharf, Boston, ot 12uoon, every 47 K' , k „ l7 211,1 1
MoniUv, TueiaW, Thur»dny, end Friday w»i,.r„1l. „ J.“i

"'“kini; cl<« ooi,.,u'U..ii. «I. K,lllvl|i„ ., ............. ; ' ;
Yarmouth 'Mill w, ( . lty. nuil (,wl, ei;l-wt Wlllim,,. 5 11 11 2(, ’ ' "
Linns for n'l paits of Nova Scot in. 60 Wolfvllle ft f.oi i in!™ ^ iH

lingular Mall caninl un both Bteameis. fly u mud Bm u mi 11
Tickets »(»Jd to all points in Canada* and 72iAvonpovt o utidj
to New York tie Fall Hiver Line, ulid 77 Hiiutspurt 0 "j 12™ , ,( IB-
New York and New England lty. 84 VVindwn- 11 ir. I 4ft t ,u j

For all other informâtiun apply to W. lie Windsot June H 2» t :t:p 0,?| ! * |
C., VV.&A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ys. I3v| Halifax uniw 9 <)» ft 2»l 6 35| JJ j
XrcuASE, L. a bakes, .....

Sectotary and Trias. Manager. N. I’.. Trains arv run vu Kantera Met j
Yarmouth, A pi II I61I1, 18V2. ! T"V" ........ '"1,1,,| .m

H.IITax tlinv. tn.ll.» .lull, j
excepted, ______ 1 |

I'miiiM of the Kings,„„( ltrmiçlpiUi|.;j 
» | way leave Kuilville nt io is ,i „,d

I 8 p. in , frv ('aiming imd KIh- 1
Trains of the Nuvu Svoii,

Hailway leave MiiUlli li n ii( 2 Ifl 
I for l'.ndgvwntvr and |,im, nhurg 
j Trains of the VVcsteiu ( '..iimIIvm Hail»»

Lace Curtains________ j 00 “outlay, Wednesday m„| I- n.layat 145
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They are called racing tips because 
their patrons ate so easily upset by 
them.

, i‘ the

which the others presently shared, when It 
burst upon him that because the moon le 
much smaller than the earth, it must be 
much colder, that indeed it is lilt* a small 
cinder compared with a large one. It was 
easy to advance from this to understanding 
why Jupiter with cloven times the diameter 
of the earth still glows faintly in the sky. 
And then to note how tho sun continues 
to pour out its wealth of boat and light be- 
eauso the immensity of Its bulk has, com* 
purltively speaking, 
radiate from.”

m «

Drawing the Line.
Little Johnnie—Was it right to ask Ha mb » 

If ho had a turkey for Thanksgiving?
Hrown—Yoa, provided y 

further and ask him where he

As the name Indicates, Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Henower is a reiiewor of the 
hair, Including its growth, health, youth
ful color, ani beauty. It will please

ou didn’t go
Bill !ltl

ÎM 1$
Carried Men. Con.

Ward McAllister—Do you really think, 
now, that there is any inherent Impropriety 
In wearing the divided skirt?

Ordinary Layman—Oh, I think you might 
wear It with iwrfeot propriety, Mr. McAllis
ter.—Life.

When a man "feels his oats” it is not 
always eiideiice of his being a stable 
character.

so little surface to

Art you troubled with sour stomach, 
nausea, nightmare ? Take K. D. 0., the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It Is irauran 
teed to euro you. Bold by Q. II. Wal-

1 If An Obituary Proceed Ing,
"Tho post-office department utilizes a large 

quantity of Ice."
"Not In Winter!”
"Oh, yew I”
"What for?”
“To put the dead letters on.”

A Hympalbelle liny.
Mother—What makes you cry that way? 
Johnnie—Our poor teacher has been sick 

so long, and—aml- 
“ What I Did he die?"
“No—no—he Is getting well—boo boo. ”

It In r.vcr Mo.
" 1 see that our country paper has a now 

drees.” »
"I hadn't noticed It; however, I might 

have guessed as much, for I mot tho editor's 
wife to-day, and she was still wearing her 
old one.”

H

UNBAR’S STEAMLAUNDRY,The man who has "the pull” at a pic
nic is gcncinlly the thoughtful chap who 
hot brought a flask.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Gw field Tea really Is for constipation 
and sick headache, mind a postal 
I >• Densmiifti A Co. 317 Church Hired, 
Toronto, fm a hoc, rial package.

Conundrum submitted for the Votl'i 
gold eagle prize : What makes a coach 
dog spotted ? The spots,

•I
62 & 64 OKANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S. a CoiiM
I I I* »,
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DYED & CLEAN ED Mi ami i h of 11iv Yin inonlli MviUBlhj| 

Line have Vaiinouil, ivorj TuikI»» 
Wcdnculny, Friday nud Saturday |un for ^
Boston.

Ffvamer ' City of Monti, ,.||„ - |,-avcsfit | 
John daily foi hlgl.i i a I auiiii|>cdia: lie» j 
turning lutvvH Annapolis daily for Digby 1 
and ht John, Sunday s vxvciiLd I

hlvunu rs of tiic Intmiaiiviml Line l«m 1 
it John every Monday, Wednesday, T6» J 
day and Nat unlay for li'uhtpoit, rorli,md j 
and Bos ton, and on Tuesday «ml Filtlm 1 
steamer leaves r t John for I’oiiliiml. ' j 

Stoniiicr "Wlnthrop'' Ivavts St Mt j 
every Tuesday at 3 |». ni. foi FiwIimL Wu 
Harbor, sud New York.

Trains of the Canadian k'wiHv UtiUet | 
leave Ft. John at (1 25 a. n, ,Ki» 8 
day exvvpu-d, amt H 30 p. it», dnlly, hi 1 
Bangor, Portland and Host

through Tickets by the various root»» 
on sale at all Stations.

!
nu. l,

Our next lessens were Intended to bring 
out the relations which subsist, between 
several of tho principal forms of solids. 1 Two 
series of models in wood were accordingly 
made. The first consisted of a cube having 
a bate five Inches square, and a wedge and 
pyramid of similar base and height, 
second series comprised a cylinder, sphere, 
and cons, each five inches broad and high. 
Taking the first series, a moment's compari
son of the sides of wedge and cube told that 
one centaine,! hoir as much wood as the 
other; but that the pyr 
third us much as the cube 
Weighing the pyramid and cube brought 
out lhoir relation, but a more .rVvTrAh’L'.A'.

'ur what »i 

1 „i/TPP solids were of the 
same specific gravity# Taking a char glass 
Jar of on accurately cylindrical interior, 
measuring seven and a half limbes In width 
by ten in height, It was half filled with 
water, and n foot-rule was vertically at
tached to fte side. The models, which were 
neatly varnished, and therefore Impervious 
to water, were then successively Immersed 
and their displacement of the water noted.

, li
mO LOOK LIKE NEW without 
X tho luttât injuiy to inuiviial.3 U0I1I,” that toll» the whole 

•lory. Must hlglilr medleated 
NOBp ever made, 'fry one lake. It
k.I'wsE a‘ ■“ ,,r"MUUi

Young women telephone operator  ̂
arc greatly exposed to danger t(urjn^p 
thunder ihow. r *'t^lWtHhe.p«Vk..

Be sure and 
in your satchel 
by land
veulent, cillicacious, and safe. The best 
remedy for eostivencss, indigestion, end 

hcalachp, and adapted to any cll-

The liamly Man.
Wife—That pane of glass lias Iwea out all 

Hummer and now a Trough 
coinu and wo need it hi. 
limes to sand u mail Iv-re to 11* it, Why in 
thu world havan't you dune It?

Husband- Itecauso I can fix it myself.

Nu Groiiml tbn Guiise.
"On what ground, Mr. Caution*, do

ground, Miss Billows; th-tt's 
tlie trouble. 1 had supposoil, when we b>- 

ngagsd, you owimd a large farm.”

WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
ag cold day has 
I’ve told you forty

'll,, ALL KIND* OK CVHTA1NH, As

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

N. 8.
amid contai nod a 
was not evident. 8#rFor prices and further pa 1 lieu 

Ur* apply to our agents,
R0CKWKLL & CO ,

WOLKVILLK tioVKMTVRK.

Yarmouth,
B1BT J3ST T-ECZH] liÆAH/ICHITI

put a box of Ayer’s 
before travelling, 1 

You will find th

Bills
either“There is no

cm conJL
f Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser. 

11. O. «AVIWOIV,M An Apprupriute llrannli.
Father--Wlmt brunch do you consider the 

most profitai le for my son?
Teacher—I

good stoat blue beech, or u Ion 
birch, would do him

HI. k AC4K1VT.

f MATERIALS !ate,I WOLFVILLB, 3ST. S.
MrOall or write for particular*.

W. K, CAMIÏBKU, 
General Manager and ««-vrelivy, I 

K. Hll I’lIKKI/AN|), llesldcnt Mimnguf, 1
can hardly say ; but I think a 

sinuous
It often happens that a fellow who 

"won't go home till morning” can’t go 
home then till somebody pays a fine for 
him.

>4 ^Ey USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

( Idvrumii

WOODILL'8 II11UI..K
l l*ow«lvr,

-ARE-
I’urr. W hoirwome, Wvll- 

I*poport lourd.

(1K0K0K LAW80N, 

l’li. D, LL. V. I. 0. 0, II.
•nil In lu ml.

us much g

An liiipr«..lve Warning.
Teacher—Thomas, I saw you laugh J Ht 

now. What arc you laughing about? 
Tummy—1 was Just thiakin ; about suuu-

Teacher—You have 110 bushiest think lug 
during school hours. Don’t let It occur

mA KM *PT \ Vur-kM2z>,’T*‘,/v gstive Medl- 
r avrf*k t .V"1"11' They are a
! ai ï‘l Lîvfihl.VOD hUH.UKH,QjTus 11: and ilRCON- 

H i'auoTon, as they 
tupply In a ooiidenaed 
form tlit, suhstanotiB 
Mutually needed to eu 
t'lv.h thu Blood, curing 
all diseases aomliig 
from rooa and Wst* 
»nr Bi.uon, er from 
Vn iatkii lluMoas In 
the Buioti, and also 
Invigorate and Bui 1.0 
vi- the Blow and 
Hr stem, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry.disease, 
ascesees and Indlsote- 

They have a 
ipupmo Action on 

the AmxualNYstku of 
both men and womeu, 
restoring lmrr vioon 
and oorreotlng all 
imivot'i.AHiTtne and

SOMETHING NEW!y i
The Chinese pav their doctor only so 

loi a a* he keeps them In health. The;* 
believe in iircventing rather than curing 
diat-aee. This is sound sense, and one of 
the Uronueet recommendation* of Ayer’s 
Hnrsapnrille, a medicine which not only 
cures diseases but prevents them.

/ Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA ANI, CIIOCOLAIK.

Try Thun.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE, 

I/iyliait price for fyij*.

G. H. WALLACE.
WntlVillo, AuïU.t lfith, 1»M.

■ .ii.. SolenllAo AmerW
tUilUMla. Agoney for M

vMB

1
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11 Hid Nut Fallow.
"Did you ever notice that children often 

turn out almost the exnotopp iiitci
$#

of their0 He—A woman can’t conceal her feel
ings, Hhe—Can’t, eh ; she can kiss a 
woman she hates, lie.—Yes but *h«* 
doesn’t fool the woman any.

rents?
Oh, yes."

“By the way, did you know my 
"Very slightly, Util I always h ,:i 

a most talented mail.”

Tlie llwysiied's Idea.
"Kducallou Is a privates* tiling, Mr. II iy- 

blnder," said l’ustlu.
“Waal, now, 1 sliti 1 say so. I) ,wn in our 

deestrlflk we know romulhlng, I kin lull you 
and we’re In mu' ter liuv It If It 0 ub« ns 
much os tiW a mouth ui' board thrown la.''

All Aeeummlalliyt ll»y.
City Dun» (In the country)—B 

you got mo so file u n alisf 
Country iloy—Yvs'iu. f^tug ones?
"Oh, lou x or snort— which ivur, are- the 

prettier.”
1 gUJii I'd better just bring 
lot you cut the tails off to

I !h father?” 
"J lie w i* -

\ A Executors’ Notice.1i m
d Gfioita» F. NewcoMiuc, Deluraine, 

Mnnittdin ; ‘tTo whom it may 
This will bear unsolicited testimony to 
lie wonderfull curative power of K. 1). 

0. For about ten years I suffered terribly 
from Indigt'ilion causing »pr«m» of the 
Mtouiach which continued from one to 
1 iglit hours and for sumo months was un- 
frr hospiial dual ment by eminent physi

cians without permanent benefit. One 
dollar package of above remedy cured me. 
I can now eat any kind of food without 
the slightest inconvenience and am a 
monument of wonder to 
thought me dying years ago.

L.Æ \ 11: A LL PK11SON8 having lciral do- 
XA tnnnds against the estate of John 
0. J'iin ". Lite of Well ville, in the 
County of Kings, Kw|uirv, are iu|ui-st- 
ed to render tho nuuiv, duly attested, 
within twelve months from thi* date ; 
and all person* indebted to thu said 
on ta to are mjucrttd to make immediate 
pay ment to

concern.

EVERY WSI
his physfosl pcwui i 1 i hdUld take these
Pints. They will tun........ Ii.steuergloe, both
physloal ana imuiisfl.

Elf CD V Itif-ii : ' < uM take them
pressions and Irregi'i ‘ .<>!
entail slekmiss whw >1 a 1 .««L

YOUNG Mk'fi
suits of ybtilTiful I RU iiul.it.,, «'.at strengthen the

svmmaa

This proved that the pyramid had 
th» contents of the tune, that the same pro- 
|m»i t’.on evbslsled bsitween the oone and cyl
inder, and that the sphere had twice the 
contents of the «one. Divld ng the wedge 
by ten parallel lines mi equal dlstanoe 
apart, 1 asked how the area of I he sandiest 
triangle so laid off, and that of the next 
smallest, compared with the area of the 
large triangle formed by the whole side of 
the wedge. "As the square of their sides,” 
was the answer. Dipping the wedge below 
the surface of the water In the Jar, edge 
downward; it was observed to displace 
water a* the square of its depth of limner- 
stun Reversing the process, the wedge be
came a simple means of extracting tho 
square root. Dividing the vert ical play of 
Its displacement into sixteen parts drawn 

jttl’s side, we divided the wedge 
1, ,|UldUtant parallel lines.
■Bply, if weeoughl tk,. squire 

■hgmerse.1 the wedge with 
;r:':'’iMvHEÉIL^ ^ displaced 

Hkiir'i side. On 
* H«e three, 

hi '^'1-: ^^^Lairutiar way
water as

Hi! o third

\i
v

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES end free Ueudbpokwi0«Lst I.UU'HU ».w ml','/'! 

mêrr «Bent Uknn <,u« \>r 5e u¥8l 
the pQDUo by a notice gl veu free vl eb*

1 W1ILLAM 8. V1NK0, 
Will.ml, N. 8. 

ROHKRT V. JONK8, 
Wolfvllle, N. 8-

Or to K. 811,NKY OHAWLKY, 
1'rocUir for tlio Kalatc. 

Wolfvillv, Mi.», 81ft, 1,2.

m.ny who"Well, mu.11, 
you th’ oato an’ 
mit y'rself.” «fcientific JAiuerk

Largest olroulatUm of any «. imitlOo PSPg j

A Marvellous Cure.
In tho pretty village of Tiverton re- 

sltles a lady who hr tonga to a consump
tive family. IIci Double was n most 
seiions eue. No other medical agency 
could have wrought out such a wonderful 
cure. Rend what she says about it 
From Mr* Henry Outhouse, Tiv

erton 1
"About three years ago I was very sick 

with consumption, which was brought uu 
by a heavy cold. I was advised to 
Emulsion» and Cod Liver Oil, hut they 
did not seem to do me any good ; ai d I 
found that I was growing weaker fast. 
In fact I was given up by my parents and 
filends, as I belong to a consumptive 
familr—two sLteie and a brother having 
already died with that dread diteaee. As 
my appetite was very poor a friend ad- 

a bottle of DOCK BLOOD 
PURlFiKH, the use of wldch soon g 
me a craving for food, and I soon began 
to feel stronger. When the sixth bottle 
was finished my cough a as all gone and 1 
was a different perron. I continued on 
until 1 took twelve, at which time 1 had 
gained forty-four pounds in flesh, 1 
splendid jttmd health. Have hsd no 
sviuptoiAi of lung trouble since and be
lieve Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier 
saved my life.”

«F* Write and Atk How to Uu A,

WOMEN MM
inftKU liitii.i iv(:niiu

8iiad«—You ».y ho left no money ? 
Iln^i No. You we he foil hi. he.ltli 
gêuiï,g wenliliy, nu l then kit hù 
we,1th trying ir get lionlthy.

A Giflill# Vote».
,ilommy^-Gh, Bm 11 gtwt ymi’vn o-rue 

hiuno, papal Mamma liai liasn awful m mu 
to in» to day,

Mr. Hkyfiutt Ali, 1 am afraid you have 
lifleo a naughty buy. D d eh 1 *p ink yen?

Tummy—No; but. she Doublai, ami her 
voice suumltid like 11 dan wlie.i «lu t itkj ai 
tlie li« man down the dumb-waiter shai t.

NÎgSgSlWiyMfrSÊ?"
TUUDlt. ftVL'ldMM1 MIC It. CO.

llfockuilln, Ont.
r {«

|E i MAW I COAL IB Building Lots.
C. 0. Rk 11 Aim* A Go.

(jentlmm,—For years I have 1»een 
troubled with torofulou# sores upon my 
face. I have spent hundreds of dollars 
trying to effect a cure without any result. 
I am happy to say one hottU ot MIN 
AllD’H LÎN1MKNT entirely cured me 
and 1 can heartily recommend it to all 
as the best medicine in the world.

Ronald MoIwkw.

Partite wishing to h cure 
building lots in WvllVille c«e.iot 
being suited in the block of 
joining ihv ,Vrc»hyt\ riav chvw'X1-17 
ha* rt omiily been Tam t ut into 
sisvd lot* and will hv sold nt i"v8W* 

The situation in 11 Ul1”

V'IN MWkl\<2 !

A FULL SUPPLY of Spring 
J\ Goal and Hard Goal ; and to
arrive at Kingspmt, pvr sohr. Bhht, 
from New York, a cargo

“Lackawanna"
BARDOOAL

Olden renunfc d le he left with 
•gent. MKH 
LINS,.
J. W. ÿ W. Y. Fullerton.

WollVille, Die. 18th, 1881. ,f

ook's cotton root

COMPOUND
A recent lUscev.ry by »n 
olll | ll) >1ci«li Si-.:. . .. 
fulty iu.it fflontl.lv fcu 
UunuutHi, v/ l.«t.iK#. 1.
tlie only perfectly ufe 

. „ Ntd rvliahlo nirdiclnedls-
«..tepSKVia

?” "’"I* ? °°W« IliK/i owner,

• l .mtU 4 ’ h "" nUlfuU : ot endow elwut lftOOpouinkH 
—ALTO— 4, «'en«U I.MUgc that »t throe

All hind, ol dcnul work done by the t,y liturüm.T' '"t1 ru«l1 IÜIII, lor. Thli will l»»^
Intoct improyml method,. |,b.ln eiiynton» |,, l»di *. ÔÎ, 7 7u.o.,ï opportunity for former, lo

0»C0 »t rcddcnoo, oppo.ito Ao»di« Addr«.,T'f>’t|, |,H,y ,u,MPA V N 3 ly rclinblo >tr.ch that will umiP*»1*
I'-rtel, Htution Struct. f'» Block, 181 wi'o'lwn.d’ .y. price, ■

Wollvillo, January 82.1, 1890, >” .lu l.l ”.lc>l ’
A „in WeOrllk by u«o; V,

where,*ni drngglale every

Au A |ipr«M:tiillve 1Iiin1»»ihL 
WifeDili you Vo,nt In tho pupur yostor- 

dey about the unfortunate m ui win I til 4 • 
inutiV Mr If OK?

Hiubai.it--Nu, What was UI 
"Inside ot six yours he but, four wivx. 

The first was burnt tu death, the HOj i J wa.* 
drowned, the third b came iqsnnu and the 
fourth run away with au auior.ft 

"What a run of fuok that foot had I"

Gomes of Marrying a Miiltuol.ma'am. 
liWbewl Bios to m, yo’ got yo* tu'key toi

hui

♦
•K

& a bin ra ’< *. 
dcHlrahlo ono and the laud is c'00 c 
ccllunt cjualliy. luformaiioo 
ing tho same onty ho had ami |*l»n 
lot* Ht;vn, on application to.

°- SftW0"'
WOl.KVlUK N.8'

Of
fnro could if^piprossijii into
extracting the cutje root. For thin
tie total play of dliplsooment lu u
fire and a half Inohes Interior diameter wi
divide. Into twenti-wven i»rte, and till
com « a» markad off Into three w,Atone. To
find the cut» root of eight, we lowered the , . ,,m
tom. aper downward, until the wator-lave! h„OI,,r,ierm|i:
wa, Lronght lo idgl.t on tho Jar1. .Ida; at I/, moriy Ml
that moment tho lh,uld enclrclwl lha onna ‘ -Thlt ». ,Vli y ”
ai unnlontwo, draothig the cube root ot J,“to|, a,„«.t ini wid n,.
elghr. The pyramid lurowrwd iotbe htraar llttllr,,mir ,„„y. #2. oot
EJÏÏ!4 ttn7^ r̂=d Uar|i«r'. Haw,

at tacit of their seotlunnl divisions, the boys 
worn required to ascertain the rule govern
ing their increase of aeotional area, end ar
rived at the old familiar law of squaree-a 
law true not only of all solids converging 
r.'guhn ly to a |M<int, but of all form* i^var* 
geoi 1 r radlantfrom a center, simply becattis 
It is a law ,n space through which such lores! 
exert themselves.

Blotches, pimples, Hv«r patches, I .......... .......—
G. M. D. right quick dispatchns, AH pALE AH DEATH.

Kristie jfca^-rrtfsata

Try the worth of 0. Vl, 1) K,,, !' O™ ' 1

±n;(

Hay field, Ont, [DTI

It might be g good thing (or 
houaet.oldi If it were thtf ouatom to take 
down in ahorthaud everything that the 
bride and groom promlae on tlie wedd
ing day, and have it written oat on the 
typewriter and framed to hang on the 

well.

innw ai'lni! HUS I'll AT A COL-phau yo’ glvaJfrii’ 
of uunnuwiFdoii tE

L
VI8 IvASTRENOTHI Seasoned Pi”6,

ON HAND, One linndn-il th""" 
fed Seasoned Pine.

J.W.4W. Y. I'VLLKUTOK' 
Port William., March 22d, 181» 9

with

II.INti MANHOOD, 
IVOVS DEBILITY, 
I0DV AND MIND, 
i er Eicegseg In Old 
ibuit. Noble MAN- 
lored. How to en- 
(then WEAK UN
MANS and PARTS 
isolutely unfailing 
I ENT- Benefits In 
Sy (tom fifty State, 
mtrleg. Write them, 
tlon and proofs 
tost. Address

medical 00.,
BUFFALO, N.Ÿ.

@
llougli on the

Colonel (Ui sentry)-You say that thD 
men, whom you have umisUiil, offered you 
a cliter while you were on pthitf 

Hoiitry - 11» dbl, Colonel——” V 
"And you refusud to nooept 111”
"That Is just what 1 did, Uobnet,”
"And what .lid the man say when yott re

fused to accept tlie cigar. '
"Ue said, Colonel, you are an ass.”

MoTnaa. treyou Ul.tuibe« 
i.r four reat by a ale. 
lying with pain ot Oat- 
eLï' ‘"i11" «nit get a

l.lneatm.

Aimes Tl^eg” 
at night anillM^B 
cliim angering aad" 
ting Teeth V 11 an, «w..i 
bottle of "MraW,aalow'»1*|
„i ijhlhlren Teething, ltavara
,bto. tt Will relieve the poor II

a^jaseJ»
oinory am, lilarrhiaa, rogiilatel the "«>'"_ 
Mh end Howe,e.eeeee wind Celle, Ktn.aia 
III., uu 111», vedueee InOaminatlonjrad »« 
tone and energy to th' whelo »y»tora. 
Wlitelow'a SOPtiling «trap'' lor Oh,

le, ana and nnrsea

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!
RULER HUGO."tt

Win. A. Cayiant,
DKNTI8T,

II now prrpired to eltnet teeth eb 
■olutely without pain. Come and try 
bin new method.

Tide fovorilo italiioe will
of 181,1 at tlie »l«w* *1,. 
at Qrcmwlch, Hi» *flJ u,

and he

!l;
!

IT. i‘*"rQi TERMB MOOeRATII

F. W. Orlmn:
i (Ireenwleli, April fltlg1891.

the advertising 
of the

attfteld Tea ia the compfoxlon w
w

VERY BULHY SUCH.

iig^gM8rA-saa

BRUISES.-^
completely rtiloieJ.

IT IS THE BEST.
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